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™"-k ,k I>sC kl" bouse; water for Irrigationrtitcb through place; the entire tract f* excel!aY? or«nE« >."<!; best and earifm2irfllll° "Ut,e: 1S '"**fu" faring orangrs

falfa land. This place' Is one of the best bar-gains we have and is paying big profit on In.vestment. Price $25.000; worth <4o[wo.

fhlT^rVl*"^111 *"* " lrri(r"'ditchf^.Cl, f tract; excellent general purpose
excellent crops of ««»ng*«. \u25a0 lemons, peachespears a.faKa and all varieties of vegetables;
bMßtlfttl place 6 miles from good town on

round** by farms. producing all the above
mentioned crops. Pr; $5,250. See this Ifyon want something good and a money maker.

M acres—On fine road near TTalnnt Creek:good Improvements: IB acres rich sediment. soil; best of garden land, balance slightly
rolling, not rough, and excellent fruit or grain

Price $T"s<vv* W*"r r'ght Boet.wltli place.)
4net *?i».tj™n. [

!.*!.lrr*s2 mllcn from R. \u25a0•\u25a0 In good fniitand dairy district: rolling and bill land, somelevel; many running springs, abundance oftimber, enough wood on place to pay t!\e
*"\u25a0'£• «sked: good market near; small house• and Mm: some fencing: this place is sur-
rounded by good producing farms and is a
bargain at $2,50x). Will consider an. exchange.

son acres—Excellent farming land with good
improvements. 3 miles from thriving town onR. R. This place has been farmed for grain,
but Is all excellent orange and lemon land: i*

\u25a0 beautiful subdivision tract, being all open• tillable land: county road on 3 sides; waterabove, place In dltcb for irrigation if desired;genuine bargain at $60 per acre; excellent.crop now growing on part of tract Is includedm Price. This place will jell for $100 per
acre .is a whole within one year

HOLCOMB REALTY COMPANY.
COUNTRY DEPARTMENT,

30« San Pablo nv.. Oakland. Cat.

IRRIGATED LANDS—CALLCOLONIES

I Trie mionlM of THE SAN TRAXCTSCO CALL
He =t* miles west of Live Oak, Sntter county
(Sacramento Talleyl, California. At Live Oakthe Southern Pacific and the Northern Eleetrie
railroads crow. Insuring adequate transporta-
tion. The. SOIL ta elasalfled a* "tilt loam.". It Is deep. rich, friable, and proven. WATERIs supplied by th« Butte. Connty Canal Com-pany. The Irrigation system has been lnspeet-
»d. approved and indorsed by the National Ir-rigation Congress. Th» system Is one of the
few having no measnrf on the water. THH
PAN FRANCISCO CALL approve* and Indorses

J th« *oil and irrigation facilities. The CLIMATE
Is unexcelled; long, rainless summer; short,
mild winter, with occasional rains. The nearby
town* and tbe bay cities insure ready markets',
while the eastern markets take all the products
that can be shipped. Creameries rail twiceweekly for butter fat. and settle bimonthly.
Surrounding Tbe Call Colonies are alfalfa fields;
P*acb. orange, prnne. pear and cher|y orchards;

•\u25a0\u25a0 Thompson's seedless. Tokay and muscat vine-
yards: vegetable patches, truck gardens, all
profitable because of good soil and abundant
water. . ' < \u25a0

In The Call Colonies there li no gamble with
fortune; the conditions are so favorable that

forces* la certain. The prleea are reasonable,
and terns so easy that the crop returns will
pay far the lanl before the contract period ex-pires, and still leaM a surrtlus. Five years
will tee tbe lanrf^lmproved—land and Im-
provements paid for—a surplus in tbe bank.

Free excursion* every Saturday. For details
address THE SUN FRANCISCO CALL, Land
Bureau, 501 Call building.

„ THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY—THB MECCAOF nrVMESEEKERS AND INVESTORS.A marvelous industrial growth
Rich, fertile, alluvial soil, adapted to growing

«f a'falfa, fruit!, berries,, train*, grasses and
vetetahlen.

l)»pend»Me water supply: delightful climate.
Oreat dairy country: cows furnished settlers;

pay taken In half cream sold.
Most complete and modern irrigation system

ever bnllt. Including a thorough drainage system:
tbns this land can never become water logged.

Test of markets and transportation facilities.
We sell th;i land at moderate prices and easy

terms.
Call and see exhibits of products and let ustell you all ahont It. *. SiCnAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,

H. L. HOM.ISTER *CO..
412 Market St..

San Francisco, Cal..

. FUST CHOICE nf a farm In our new subdivision.
\u25a0 • MERCED COLONY No. 2.

3.000 ACRES OF IRRIGATED LAND—2O AND
40 ACRE TRACTS.

• We have Just sernred this land from the great
Crocker estate, held until this time practically
Intact. Located In Merced county, 2 miles north
of Atwater. On main line of Santa Fe. station

"on land. Crossed by 2 connty roads.
All IRRIGATED. Soil a deep, rich, sandy

loam. Unexcelled for ALFALFA, peaches, grapes.
sweet potatoes, smalt fruits and vegetables, Ideal
for DAIRYING and HOG RAISING. Our terms
are easy. Excursions to Merced Tuesdays andFridays. Call or write for literature today.

CO OPERATIVE LAND AND TRUST CO.,
•'LANDS THATPRODUCE WEALTH."
E9S MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.

Open Mondays and Thursday! till 9 p. m.

BOMB FARMS
IN

BBAtmJTJL SONOMA VALLET.

FIVE ACRE TRACT*.
.ONLY A FEW LEFT. BAST. TEEMS.

40 mtiM from San Francisco is the town of So-
/ nooa. Immediately adjoining the town and

FRONTING ON THE MAIN ROAD,
; is the land we are offering, where you can grow
, practically everything, where there U unlimited
' free water, where conditions for chicken raising
;. are perfect, where there Is a market for every-
, thing you raise right at yoor door, where there

are fine echo's within a few minutes' walk and
' where the climate Is. ideal.
: The chance to own such a item of a place will
• sot cojne again in a hurry.
• THIS IS TOUR OPPORTUNITY; seize it.
'"Write, for booklet to

JOHN MeGAW * CO..
232 Montgomery st.. San Francisco.

O. R. WAONRR.
Sonoma City, Cal.. Local Agent.

'fOR sale—One of the best watered mounts in
1 stork ranches la the. state, situated in north
• em Sonoma; fenced and cross fenced: good

biilMlag: family orchard, vineyard and hay
fields; contains over 6.000 acres; between
9.000,000 and 10.000.000 feet of first clas« red-
wood and pine; about 15 miles from railroad:

»• good «"otrotry road through ranch; best hunting
arid fishing in state: ranch now stocked with
fthe«p; will sell ranch complete with stock or
will sell ranch separate.

Also 52 acres, V miles from Kanta Rosa. In
(taverns county, good bouse, harn^nd outbuild-
ings; 30 acre* In choice bearing prune trees, 10
seres In resistant vineyard Just coming into
bearing, balance in yomig prone trees, sediment
soil; this Is one of the best fruit and grape
farm* In the state. For adltlonal particulars
address C. G. PETERSON, R. F. D. No. 4,

'.\u25a0\u25a0. Santa Ro.«». Cal.
' TVOODSIDE. Ran Mateo county, fully equipped

poultry ranch, Including Incubator, brooder,
etc.. laying hens and young stock, leghorns

• and rocKe. Price $3,000, on terms.. LOS : (JATOS — 12 acres fruit and poultry
ranch, Including Incubators, brooders, young
stock isM laying hens, farming tools, etc.
Price $4.0r«).

Beautiful Ranta Clara valley home. near
Saratoga: mostly in bearing orchard; fine
bouse and outbuildings: water developed on
place; oal: and other shade frees; must be
s«»n to be appreciated. Photos In office.
Will b* sold on term*.

CHRRAN CLARK.
235 Montgomery St., 8. F.

KREDO. THE LAND AGENT, «7 3D BT.
MENDOCINO CO. LAND. $15 to $25 per acre.

V pay $fio?- Best apple land, near railway, $20 a.

$3.600—40 acres, near Napa; 9 a. best bottom
land, 4 a. young orchard; 5 room new house,
barn, horses, cows, wagons. 200 chickens, tur-
keys; water piped: $I.SOO cash. bal. time; choice
borne: worth $3,000. KREDO. 87 3d St.. S. F.

$-"i >'«'h secures 5 . acres of the finest land In
Alameda county; choice for berries, vege-
tables, fruits, walnuts, almonds and poultry;
nothing better at any price; close to tows; 2
railroads through the land; rich and level:
we have Just what yon want- abundance of
water. 8108 VALLEY LAND CO., 180 gut-
ter st. - • \u25a0 .

FOR Oregon Irrigated land on the 3 new
railroads building Into Central Oregon: $30 per
acre: term* 10 years; $150 willsecure. 20 acres.
For full'lnformation call on O. LOUDO.V DAR-
LBYi £49 Monadnock bldg.. during day or after
7:30 p. di. on appointment.

FOR Hie—1141 acres creek bottom land; fine for
alfalfa; 40 acrea full bearing orchard. 74 acres
{Train: house, barn, etc.; good team, all farm-
ing Implements; M • mile to station; price
•5.500; terras. Address Owner, box Ml,
Dlxon. C.i I. -

ANDERSON

144 Ney

I haTe several c""d mountain and valley ranches
near Los.Gatos: also Palo Alto resident and
country property. for sale; and < trad*. , L. S.

" EDWARDS, «27 Homer ay.'. Palo Alto. Cal.

ONLY $I.f<fK) for 2 Vfc acres with 7 room bouse.
ham. chicken botiM>s; investigate at once. Ap-
ply J. N. FRANK, attorney. San Leandro, Cal.

ANY one wanting good California'land' cheap
" can learn'»cm»thlng of advantage. Address
"T.AND. P. O. box 711. San-Francisco." Cal.

JO. 20. 4(> acres rich land. So. San .Tosqtiin: irri-
gation district: $10 cash iwr acre. bal. 10 years

; If (iwlred. O-snier, T. E. KEXKEDY,33B Tine st.
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WALNUT CREEK PARK
An Ideal Location.

In the heart of the lovely valley of San Ra-mon, under skiea a*, kind as those of Italy lie
the broad «'\u25a0«\u25a0« of WALNUT CREEK PARK.A picturesque spot,, on« of nature's beautifulParks, resting upon one of the low spun, com-Ing, down fmm the hills flanking tbe valley on
the west. Rising gently from the floor of theTeller, In low swelling ridges, whose grassy
slopes and crests are dotted over . with grand
old oaks, and with a charming diversity of sur-face and a mt*it delightful Interchange of hilland dale, shade and sunshine lawn and grove.
WALNUT CREEK PARK presents such a scene
of native loveliness that It seems as though de-signed by nature for the uomesltta of an Ideal
community._ GOD"3 GREAT OUT OF • DOORS

The love of th* "great out of teen" '« anoffspring of our true humm nature, to enjoy It
our natural heritage and birthright. The "Callof the Wild" rinrs in the heart of every normal
human being. Woods and Held*, river andmountain all call to us and their voice finds a
responsive echo In every healthy human breast.
There Is a natural longing to be out In "theopen" under the. clear, blue sky: to breathe thefresh air and to enjoy God's sunshine. This call.this natural longing, comes to all. but to nonemore insistently than to those pent up withinthe confine* of a large city, and with equal In-alKtence, comes the question: Why may not we.who have your business In the city, enjoy thedelights and freedom of a country home?Send for pamphlet.

W. J. MORTIMER & CO..
Shatfu.-k Hotel l>Mx.. Berkeley. Cal. -

V. I). BURR CO..
»•<* Broadway. Oakland, Cal.

HAT AND GRAIN RANCH
$B,soo—One-half cash: this is a snap. Let usshow you the growing barley crop on 100

acre* of the best hay and grain land In
Alameda county —FINE INCOME AND COUTTRY HOMTJ

$9,000—40 acres slightly rolling land about 2
miles from Llvermore;. 35 acres In vine-yard; small family orchard; plenty of
shade and flowers; large bouse of 9 rooms,
with bath, large hallways, up and downstairs, porch all around the bouse: build-
ing on highest point of land, giving a
beautiful view of tue entire valley; large
barn, tankbouse. windmill and tank. 1.000gallon capacity; chicken houses and other
outbuildings; included In the price are all
household furniture, buggy, spring wag-
on, phaeton, horse, harness and Imple-
ments; best automobile road In California
from Oakland to this handsome home.

$10,500—155 acres of level land, 4 miles east of
TJvermore on Stockton road: 1% story
house of 7 rooms, barn and chicken booses:
this ranch I* all In bay: faces 2 main
county roado: if subdivided thU land
would bring $125 per acre.

I $12,500 —RS acre* of level loam soil: will grow
anything yon put on the ground; 6 room: hard finished house, good barn and chicken
house; this plac« H 3 wiles from PWs-
anton; creek run* through the place; this
land will grow alfalfa.

F. D. BURR CO..
MS Broadway. .Oakland. Oil. ""-^

IF YOU WANT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
1 GOOD INVESTMENTS. y«\i must act quickly,

as we only advertise after inspection andbargains proved.
4.000 acres of stock runch In Monterey

comity, cl.^ie to R. -It.; $S per acre; good
improvements, consisting of houses, barns.

; corrals, fences, etc.; this if a PICK DP and
I firM tome. first served.

."WO acres at $1.1 per acre: good farming
and stock ranch, clone to a prosperous town
in Monterey ronntj-; will give yon the lni>id»
fccw yon can improve game and nave asplendid income.-

-70 acres adjoining a good town: $S,0"0;
P<»l la ml to rubdivMe Into large, lots; the
market is there. -- \u25a0-.

2.200 acres In Santa Barbara county: this
is about the be»t equipped dairy In the state;
this property also presents excellent Indica-
tion, for oil: Immense N>d!es of asphalt emp
out in various parts .if the ranrh; the oil
fields «f Santa Maria district show prac-
tically the same superficial formation.

£70 acre* in the Modesto district: 75 acres
bottom land, ail of it No. 1 alfalfa land:
$100 p«r acre, including some stock andfarmlnc innlements; house, barn, etc.; THIS
IS A SNAP.

B. SCHAPIRO * CO.. 350-322 Phelan Bldg.
Phone Krarny 32.V».

LARGE RANCHES FOR PROFIT
OR SPECULATION.

$24.0<V)-stnck an.l fcng ranch: 2.R00 acres;
near Uklah: Improved; get particulars.

$10 an acre: ifl.ftfM aei-ps train »nd pasture
land, with rtinnlncr water; some timber and in
dicatifms of oil: in San Luis Oblsno county, rare
bares Ins; get particulars.

$San acre: stork ranch, 1.640-acres, on
Rancher!* creek. Mendocino county, with 300
acres valoabla redwood timber; call or write for

I particulars.
$10 an acre; R.900 acres grain, fruit and al-

j falfa land: Sacramento valley.
j $24.0r>ft— Reduced: large stock ranch. 4.000
I acre-, with buildings; some alfalfa land; plenty
jof water and wood: I.sko county.

$.15 an acre, 1.800 acres level grain and al-
falfa land, nenr Woodland. Yolo county; cheap-
est tract in Sacramento valley; same a* landselling for »73 to $100 an acre.
ROTHERMF.L St CO.. 247 Rims building, 8. F.

IRRIGATED LANDS
} CRESSF.Y COLONY COMPANY offers choice
I 20 and 40 acre Irrigat-d farms. Including per-
i pefnal water ri«ht. at $« and $100 per acre.The land is level. rich, sandy loam, suitableI for all crop*, especially alfalfa, tweet potatoes

and fruits.
Tills section is admirably adapted to dairying.We sell on the crop payment plan.
The land I* at Crwasy, Merced county, no the

main line of the Santa, Fe, half way between
Turlock-and Merced.

Excursions to the property can be arranged
for.

For literature or full particulars, write or
1 call.

CRESSET COLONY COMPANY.
302 Monadnock \u25a0 bldg.. San Francisco.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
DON'T boy until yog have seen the Meet fruit

and vegetable land* adjoining Hayward; soil,
climate.. market and transportation uneqnaled.
To close up tbe estate prices an low and terms
very easy. One acre or more. Write at once
tor map*, etc.

ROBINSON A GUNNING.
General Agents for Lands of Meek Estate.

Uayward. Cal.

FOR —On* five or seven acre ranch on
edge of p»ta!uma; 76© laying bens, 600
chicks, born*, cart, wagon, plow, harrow, cul-
tivator, feed cutter: it Is divided into 20
wire n«tted yards, with- houses for 1.500
Mock; it h»s 100 assorted fruit trees. 2 pas-
ture fields, plenty of wood. 1 bay field in
crop. 2- wells and pumps with pipe* over
ranch; syphon to house of 4 rooms; furniture;

barns, brooder house, hot water brooders,
tools, free daily mail and merchandizing de
livery: books open showlnc profits. Prices
$-1,750 or $4,250. half cash; might . consider
offer to buy stick and effects and rent ranch.
Address A. 8., Petaluma.

KREDO. THE LAND AGENT. 87 3D ST.
PART Or THE HONEY ADVANCED.

$1.000 —40 a.: 25 l-rel. 10 a. cleared: near Santa
Rosa: good for chicken farms. KREDO. 87 3d.

A *«.WM> RESORT OR SANITARIUM. N»pa co.:
100 a., 3 a. orchard. 30 vineyard In bearing, 2-3level, choice land: 4.000 cords wood; 7 rm.
house, cabins, springs and sulphur-springs:
ideal climate and scenery; elev. 2.000 ft.; near
school and P. O.; horses, cow*, chickens, tools
all go; $5,000 cash. KREDO k CO.. 87 3d st.

APPLE ORCHARD FOR SALE. \u25a0 ' \u25a0
\u25a0

Ranch of 500 acre*. 100 acres In apples, very
b"*t quality; 100 acre* ready to. b» planted:
200 acre* Best citrus fruit land; oranses and
lemons growing on adjoining ranch; soil from
10 to IB feet deep: no irrigation: 100 acreswoodland; 3 living streams on ranch: county
road runs throueh ranch; .water piped by
gravity to all buil.linrs; buildings cost $1,000:
for one lialf the net cost; death cause of
»ale.

P. B. MORRISSEY, 85 Montgomery st.

MENPOCINO COAST APPLE T.ANn-Prodocea
finest of fruits, nuts and vegetables; only $90
an acre, easy terms: lowest freight: no frost,
no anaw, no irrigation; Ideal climate: fine
wafer; wage earner, this Is your opportunity.
Call on or write CALIFORNIA APPLE LAND
CO., 101 Telegraph ay.. Oakland, Cal.

FOR sale—A .10 acre home: 'family orchard; 100
8 year old walnut trees; hard finished bouse of
7 rooms, hath. completely furnished; all city
Improvements, gas, etc.: concrete cellar; barn;
carriage house; windmill and tank; pure spring
water; brooders, , ineubatorx,'. chicken \u0084bouses,

> 200 culttkens: horse, cow. buggy, surrey, farm-

- inc. tool*.:etc.; lla miles from station et '1
railroads. For -\u25a0 further particular*-- address
owner, box 41. Sunol. Alameda county.

400 ACRES on Terminus island: level, rich. sediment soil; all under cultivation: $100 per
/ acre. .\u25a0 ; . - - .' v ...-,.
1 \u25a0 Dairy ranch, 640 acres bottom land;. 800

acres planted grain: 100 head cattle, 1,200
chickens, . houses, barns, warehouse*. R. R.

\u25a0'\u25a0 station, spur track, boat landing. Implements
complete; bargain. D. E. BESECKBR, Pa
ciflf bldg- S. V. .

AT great sacrifice; 100 acres rich, sandy, loam.
•AT for alfalfa or any crop grown In Cali-
fornia; plenty water, electric power for pump-
Ing; 5 room bouse; new electric line will pass
this property; near good town only 60 miles
from S. F.: price only $60 per acre, on easy
f»rms. Address, for interview, owner, box
15.17. Call. • •

FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL BSTATK through
ont central and northern California. 1 to 20.000
sere*, with unbiased Information on th» various
localities and propositions, go to CALIFORNIA-: REALTY INFORMATION BUREAU. 802 Me-
chanics' bldg.. f»4«. Market sf.. San Francisco.

I $23—520 acres beautiful land, healthiest part of
i - the state; - 73. acres irrigable,. good - pasture,

\u25a0 ;large- oak trees, house, barn;: convenient to
'icity: -4 - trains daily; best •\u25a0 Bartlctt ' pears \in

state. J. W. VALES, owner. P. 0. box 18,
i FruitT«ie.'. ••' t.-.'.-; \u25a0 \u25a0 - - - \u25a0.\u25a0 :

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
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';.;• ALAMEDA COONTY ACREAGE.

" ALAMEDA COUNTY ACREAGE.

ALAMEDA COUNTY ACREAGE.
$3.V> per acre, $38 down.
$7150, per acre. $75 down.
$130 cash down buys two of the. finest pieces of

land facing on two streets, between K. letu
and Foottilll boulevard.

$700 CASH DOWN. •
Over 7 acres on Foothill boulevard: Hunt

building site for a fine country home; $10,000
now In eonrse of construction Just sdjolntot;
this property; SO minuted' ride to Oakland.

We have sold over $.V>,ooo worth of thin land
In two w«ki. Owner Is closing out this
land at $250 an acre let* than any adjoin-
ing property.

$87.50 CASH BUYS
2H ACER
CHICKEN' RANCH

875 feet from Foothill boulevard: very choice;
deep and rich noil; handy to E. 14th st car
line; 120.000 country home being built within
800 feet of this property. See us at once.Thin Is only $350 per acre; $35 down per

.acre. ;\u25a0.* \u25a0\u0084 •

$I*oo CASH DOWN BUYS
OVER ft', ACRES.

Near Foothill boulevard; soil th« best: over500 feet frontage; tills piece will not be for
sale long on these terns, and price; $350per acre; $35 down per acre.

$130 cash down buy* 3% acres beautiful build-
ing - '<\u25a0: have Just sold adjoining 12 acre*this week; walking distance of E. 14th at.car line and Foothill boulevard.

Automobile Serriet. Automobile Service.Write us or \u25a0•• us at. ore? fur description.
McHENRY i- KAISER.

1203 Broadway. Central Bank Bide.. Oakland.
SHKRMAN ISLANDLAND IS THE BEST SOU.

mi EARTH. TOO CAN NOT get : anything
finer for POTATOES, ONIONS. ASPARAOITS,CELEBT, BEANS, or aDy other VEGETABLE.

WE are offering you CHOICE land In a
CHOICE LOCATION. You have the TELE-PHONE ami ELECTRIC li«r!-.t right on the
land. SCHOOLS and CHURCHES only half a
mile away, plenty of the best of FISHINGright at your door; DUCKS and GEESE areplenty la mson.

TOTT bare a MAGNIFICENT MARINE
VIEW, an well as a broad SWEEP of the
Contra-Costa hills.

SHERMAN ISLAND Is located 4<S miles from
OAKLAND and only half a mile from AN-
TIOCH, at the point of the Sacramento and

\u25a0 the San Joaqnln rivers, th» Southern Pacificand the Santa Fe railroads are only half a
mile away.

What on* man did on SHERMAN' ISLAND
last year: Mr. Anderson raised 400 tacks of
onions per acre and 200 Melts of potatoes per
acre; you can do the same.

You can Veep " COW and a few CHICKENS
and raise all kind* of VEGETABLES or FRUIT.
You can fish in the rivers In the cool of th»
evening and you can hunt ducks and seen* In
reason and never get over five blocks from
your home.

Call and fret our BOOK on SHERMAN
ISLAND. It tells you all about It. We make
two trips each week to the island. Let us
show-you this BEAUTIFUL SPOT and you are
Mm to buy.

OCR OFFICE IS OPEN TILT. S:3O P. M. on
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS tn suit those
that can not set there during the day.

1. HAY SMITH CO.. EXCLUSIVE* AGENTS,
053 Broadway. Oakland.

BYINGTON-RENTON* COMPANY,
Balboa Building, San Francisco.

Are you Interested in vineyards* This Is a plcknp
230 ACRE VINEYARD IN SONOMA

COUNTY.
100 acres resisting Black Wine grapes; DO acres

hay: 4'> acres t!mher and prszlne: One dwelling
house of 7 rooms; bouse for help; 2 large stables:
fine wagon siied; modern winery cost $30,000, and
100.C00 gallon cooperage; implements, wine mak-ing machinery; 5 horses, buggies, cart*, cows
ami chickens; worth $60,000; tot a quick sale
$39,000.

We can furnish California lands for ranches
and colonization In any site tracts. We submit
only such propositions as we have personally In-
spected and can recommend.

BYINGTON-RENTON COMPANY, - ; : "
Balboa Building. San Francisco.

| ' —
jCALIFORNIALAND.""

The best bargain ever offered in tracts from
10 acres upward at $30 an acre; one-third
cash, remainder easy.

Th:» land 11l grow fine apples. Bartle'tt i
prars. peaches, walnuts, choice table grapes,

1 alfalfa, grain and vegetables of all kinds; the
land is located in \u25a0 it; beautiful valley, and
Is. In fact, an ideal place to live; It Is only 75

j miles from San FraneUco, and you can go
there and back in one day.

\u25a0 Tblt It a real, bona fid* bargain sale of land,
and the reason is because it must be sold at
one*. - \u25a0..•-\u25a0

CALIFORNIA HOME AND LAND ASSOCIATION
823-325 Phelan bldg. -

JSfl PER ACRE AND UP.
FIVE YEARS TO PAY.
IRRIGATED SACRAMENTO VALLEY LA*J>.

35 miles north of the city of Sacramento; goM
soil. well drained, no overflow: on railroad, near
schools and churches: fine climate; adapted to
poultry raisins, dairying, berries, vice*, etc.; Ir-

! rigation by pumping, the most satisfactory
| method of all; wells with plenty, of water in-
! eluded In price; only small acreage to be sold at

opening prices; It would pay you to investigate
I this immediately. Excursions Friday, Saturday

and Sunday. Go an.l return same day. Semi for
circular now, •

WATSON. POND * RIDDLE,
-41 Montgomery at., \

\u25a0 •.v San Francisco. Cal. *
BEST EQUIPPED CHICKEN RANCH IN

CALIFORNIA
$9,000— 2-3 acres level gravelly loam toil. Just

outside LlTermore city limits: good 5 room
hotfce with bath; h»lp house, lsx2o, divided
into 2 rooms; carpenter shop: barn 24x32; In-
cnbator house 12x14. with cement floor brooder
house fiOxiavi; well, windmill and 5.000 gal-
lon tank: cow corral; S c-hlcken yards. < MtOS
each, and o.i- 112*2*0 ft.; yard'has chicken

•fco,ttse and dusting sbert: alfalfa patch; lots of
young trees and grapevines; thla plant must he
seen to be appreciated: everything arranged £"

that one man can handle the entire place.
J. BEERSMAN.

968 Broadway. Oakland. Cal.

ORCHARD BARGAINS IN PAJARO VALLEY.
$2,500 — acres: 7 miles out: 10 acre* orchard.

15 acres oak wood and brush, 2."> acres hi black
oats. \u25a0

\u25a0 ....\u25a0\u25a0

$7.000— acres 9 year oM standard apples: 3
mil** from WstsoaTille; a nice, clean, money
making bargain.

$12,000—22 acres full bearing apple orchard:
1910 crop 11,000 boxes; will pay for Itself in 4
yearn.

Full particulars and list of 20 other bargains
write

FARM AND FOREST REALTY COMPANY.
, 320 Main at.. Wat»onTll>, Cal.

UEADZ FOR YOU TO MOVE INTO. 1
$1,250 $1,250 * , \u25a0

$1,250
$300 ''ash and $15 monthly pnta yon in poti-

f«sslon of 5 acre* rich, level land, suitable
for poultry and berries; no better land any-
where; new boose of 3 rooms, barn, chicken
houn»s, lap she.l: good we» of 'water;place in all fenced: everything new; we
arc building these for energetic people who
want to get started. HERE IS IOCR
CHANCE. F. D. BURR CO.,

Ml Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

JUST SIX LEFT.

10—ACRES—$7.V>.
$250 cash and $15 monthly buys on*' of our

rich, level Irt-acre tracts in Alameda county.
3 miles from Llvermore; M better land for
fruits, berries or poultry. ; DON'T PASSTHIS BY. . »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

F. P. BURR CO.,
MM Broaflwn.v, Oakland. C»I.

IF you wan! to own some of the BEST LAND IN
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA at very lowprices, let mt> know just what you are looking
for and 1 will promise to render my best serv-ice In the effort to get you satisfactorily lo-

\u25a0" rated. \u25a0, • \u25a0 -.' \u25a0 . \u0084\. , .
\u25a0 . ,\u25a0- • ,

I can sell you from 1 to 10.000 acres of th«
CHEAPEST LAND IN THIS STATE, when
taking Into consideration the soil and climate,
as-well as the very important essentials ofgood water snpnly and markets.
H. L. KLDRIPftE. H4!> PHEU4N 81.Df;.. S. F.

WAL.VCT GROVES PAY—Our walnut lands at-Concord are selling rapidly and tber* fa no rea-son why they should not. for as an investment
and future Income home close to the city they
have no equal. ~, Many are waiting for oar ex-cursion April 0 and you can not afford to miss
It. -Send for map and price !:at. R. N. BUR-
GESS COMPANY. 90T First National Bank- building. San Francisco. . '

GREAT snap—Choice SO acres, all rich, level,
sandy loam toll, only 60 miles from .S. F.;
good bouse." barn: well = improved;; some In
alfalfa; fully equipped; good;team;, all tools:

.1 cows; 'CO laying liens: household furniture;
everything (oan; only $0,000, . $3,700 cash.
For \u25a0 interview, address hoi 1881. .\u25a0 Call, offre.

$4.000— acre* fine soli: nice bonse. hard fin-
ish. ? rooms and bath; burn, poultry houses
wall. 2.000 gal. tank; fruit of all kinds; fine
location on main Fetalnma boulevard: gas forheating, cooking and lighting; $2,000 cash,
reasonable discount for all cash. Addressowner, box 92. Cotatl. Sonoma eonnty. Cal. ,-•

GET A RANCH FROM BATTLING NELSON
ON KASY PAYMENTS

$350. $350. $350.
f23 cash and $5 each month trays ooe of

1bo«» rich. level. 2% acre HOME FARMS In
the famous Battling.Nelson ranch; win build
for you on the same terms. - K. D. BURR CO.,
968 Broadway, usklaud. Cal. -.\u25a0\u25a0.

$(LOOO—S acre*. highly improved, In H. ].. O. Co.;
modern room bouse.; barn., windmill, tank.
chicken houses, - etc.; -acetylene gas; -on main

; lines !». P. R. R.: richest land In state; must
• be seen to be appreciated; half cash, balance 9per > cent,' or ° will take \u25a0 city property In part; payment. Address box 132, Edna., Ca>-

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
1

\u25a0 .-;.v'."'-- . _._ Contlao«d \u25a0;}.\u25a0;
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. '

140 acres of land in the famous Lost Hill oil
district to exchange for a fine..home In Oakland.
nr good lots. This is a chance for'some on«.
It may nuke you millions. \u25a0 *'-.. '• \u25a0>

A beautiful home and resort of 20 acres love-
ly 7 room cottage. 10 room bungalow: beautiful
grounds; 8 acres of fruit, all kind*: price. $8,000.
You will like this; "see picture at office; 1 mile

from Napa; to exchange.., • - . .'
A lovely country place of 18 acres In Sonoma

valley: lots of fruit: Sonoma creek on the prop-
erty; 10 room bard finish house, barn and chick-
en house*; all < th« personal property, including
cow, horse, about 1.000 chicks, etc.; - V* mile
to R. R. station:, tiiis Is a bargain. .

We also have one 20 acre place; 3 40 acre. 1
160 acre and 1 820 acre plnce. all In the Sacra-

mento valley; "some 1 have improvements; to ex-
! change for goo,t Oakland property. -
' The best beach and hotel resort In California;
40 room hotel. « large cottages. 125 2 room tent«;
city water works, livery barn, large garage,
steam laundry, etc., .etc.; will exchange for.
good ranch. • '. TAYLOR BROS. A CO..

1236 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
TV. E. JOHNSON, Mgr. Country and Exchange

department. /-', •\u25a0\u25a0-. . , ;.....

—Sacrifice: only \u25a0 $60 per acre for quick
sale; I will sell 30 acres of alfalfa land In the
Turlock Irrigation district; some Improvements;
$1,050 cash wanted, balance of $750 in 2 years.
Box 1528. Call office. •

SANTA CLARA valley Improved 10 acre vine-
yard, orchard and poultry farms: near depot;

, low price: easy terms: catalogue free. C. M.
WOOSTKR CO.. \u25a0 703-Market st. \u25a0-..

i62 acres. 10 miles west of Morgan Hill. Santa
I Crux mountains. $1,000: good, tillable soil;

terms. DU RAY SMITH, 1013 Broadway,
Oakland. , , .

IF you are looking for a safe and prosperous
land Investment close to Ran Francisco, write
for my list of Hayward properties. • \u25a0 • -
H. L. ELPBIDGR. R4G PHBLAS BLDO., S. F.

STOCK and grain ranch; bargain; 13,000 acres;
well located: stocked; fenced; good building*;
$12.50 an acre. Writ* C. M. WOOBTEB CO.,

'\u25a0" 702 Market St.. \u25a0 - . \u25a0
\u25a0 ~ \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ,-\u25a0..••-

-FOR the best list of country property, farms,
fruit and poultry ranches, stock farms, alfalfa
and timber lands, send for new catalogue.
ROTHERMEL & CO.. 247 Ri~ bldg.. S. F.

FRUIT, stock, poultry and alfalfa ranches from
$1,500: subdivisions and timber lands.

CHAS. W. FISHER, 660 Market St.

APPLE land, imp.. $10 up per acre. Richmondlots. Pullman tract. $5 per mo. Alfalfa land,
terms $10 acre. McCOY. 2134 Ward. Berkeley.

MUST sell or exchange: 10 acre ranch. Improved;
only $6,500; set us about.Hayward. BENTER
6 ROGERS. 1264 Broadway. Oakland. .

$5 an acre—loo acre farms; rich garden land;
Sonars delta; superb climate; catalogue free.
C. M. WOOSTKR CO.. 702 Market at.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

<50x150.
\u25a0 CNEQUALED

SITE
FOR APARTMENTS.

This is without doubt th« finest location for an
apartment hou«e in Oakland: overlooking Lake
Merrttt and the beautiful foothills back of the
lake; a building on this site would sell as soon as
finished at a big increase over the cost.

CALL AND SEE fS. .
JAS. S. NAISMITH.

39 con" Meek. 12th and Washington st».

PAYS 15 per cent steady income; direct from
builder to buyer. This Income, can be doubled.

$13,000.
Six new downtown, up to date, 4 room, etc..

apartment flats, wall bed*, etc.; less than $6,000
will handle this exceptionally good buy, paying
10 per cent net oa an actual investment of
$8,000. •»\u25a0 • \u0084\u25a0,-\u25a0 ,

Two downtown business properties, on main
street: now in course of construct ion; leased for
3 years, paying » mid 9 per cent. \u25a0 "\u25a0 .'

These laKt named properties will double la
value before leases expire. < . \u25a0

I am bow building the above mentioned prop-
erties for the very purpose of producing class A
Income property in the very heart of this great
city. This is not stuff the other fellow does
nor want, but you profit by my year* of experi-
ence of a practical bniliier ami constructor. No
one can show you»a better paying,. better con-
structed or safer investment. My own Invest-
ment la your best safeguard. Terms to suit.

n.-J. PAVERT.Owner and builder: Office, 83-84. 1169 Broad-way, corner 14th st.; hours, 1 to 3.

$25 per front foot: an exceptional opportunity
to \u25a0enir* building lots at bargain; 140 x
100. including corner on bltumlnlsed
street; close to car line and commanding
*nd unobstraetive marine view of bay and
San Francisco; don't fall to see this Mon-

" day.- \u25a0 \u25a0"

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE.
$18,500-Lot. 108x103. 10-ated on l«th st. earline; within 5 Works to the new city hall

and public buildings.
$30,000- torn* r lot. 100x100; 4 block* of th« new

Oakland hotel; close to business center,
cor line ana Southern Pacific; commanding-

' a view of lake and adjoining park lauds.
HUGH M. CAMERON,

TOM Broadway, Oakland. Cal.
LOT 50x110. Piedmont, by the lake: cheap for

cash. Owner, 9252 Sso Pablo , ay., or 2068
! Lincoln ay., Alamerta. >

SPECIAL BARGAIN
7 room house and garage; lot 7.Vv118: cornerlot; high elevation: very desirable location;

$3,000 will handle this.

A SPECULATION
$4,500—10 room house, cod burn: lot 80x150;

beautiful locatioo; S minutes to IS_ and Bdwy.

GRANT D, MILLER REAL EfTATE CO.,
65-58.76 Bacon block. Oakland.

'" BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Three stores and fine residence. 175 fort

frontage; room on lot for additional improve-
ments; all building . thoroughly modern and
nearly new; present rental $125. which is very
reasonable: S. P. electric station is on the
property. This property I* in » first class dis-
trict and will Increase rapidly- In value. Been
reduced In price for a quick sale to $12,500.
Can be had for half cash.

D. r. MINNEY. 410 14th »t., Oakland,
Just East of Broadway.

Vbone Oakland 2403.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT •ON GRKENBANK AY.,

OVERLOOKING PIEDMONT MANOR,' the
splendid new subdivision soon to be, placed on
the market by The Realty Syndicate; this lot
commands a sweeping view and is the only one
left in a 'neighborhood building up very rap-
idly: if I did not need the money would refuse
to take less than $2,500 for It; am very anxious
to sell for personal reasons: sire 50x150 feet;
am willing to take $1,800; this Is a bargain
for some one who wants a place to build a
home. Address box 4596, Call office, Oakland.

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE.
I Lot 90x104; on a prominent corner close In:improved with 5 stores and 6G room* above; con-
crete basement: building is new and thoroughly
modern: pays at.present net Income above nilUses, insurance, etc., of $5,022.80 per annum;
mortgage of $20,500 can remain at 6 per cent
net: reduced In price for a quick sale to $.52,000.
This is positively the best\u25a0 business buy la Oak-
land today.

D. K. MINNEY. 410 4th St.. Oakland,
Phone Oakland 2403. .lust east of Broadway.

ONE of the finest furnished flats - in Oakland
' for rent. with piano, garden and room for
automobile If desired. - Opposite Idora park,
near Key Route station. 5618 Telegraph a*

FOR sale by owner story S room residence;
ii Just finished: 40 foot lot; close In; facing splen-
'.J aid park; near 3 car lines and S. F. local: 20. minutes' walk to 12th and Broadway; splnndld

house. shingled and modern in- every detail;
price $6,000, $3,500 cash. See ME, GORDON,
owner, .1003% Broadway, pboue Oak. 3530;
residence phone. Merrltt 1414. ,- -\u0084.--'

V. \u25a0•\u25a0•..-. - \u0084 .. \u25a0: : ?S».V>. .. ,-\u25a0- .\u25a0\u25a0--.-- \u25a0:: \u25a0:.-.
$150 cash wilt take a comfortable little pot-

tage, completely furnished, with a nice front-
nee on San Pablo ay.; ready to move right

\u25a0 into; a pickup. ' . -
CONSOLIDATED REALTY COMPANY,

\u25a0-. , Branch 2, 127 San Pablo it. \u0084 ;

FOR sale—6 room modern ! house • m first das*
condition: lot BOxlll; right In the center of
the business vicinity;_only 8 blocks from San
Pablo ay : W3 18th st. bet. Market and Myrtle.
See owner only*at 842 West \u25a0 at., Oakland,
In rear. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0 ' '. .\u25a0 r : X \u25a0:;.. >- - :»:' -~~ ADAMS POT XT BARGAIN. . ..
Will cell at big sacrifice choicest . corner • lot.

Lakeside tract. 60x120, XE. < corner Staten ay.
and Bellcvue, -facing lake; finest site In city for
home or apartment house. Owner, 1994 Webster
St.; phone Oak. 3590. ' * , . ...
PRETTY, Dew, 5 room bungalow; hardwood floors,

\u25a0 marine-view, modern in every respect; close to
cars and Claremont Key Route station: $150

." down, balance $30 per month. Price. * $3,300.
O. M.BULLOCK. 1420 Broadway. Oakland.- -

.' O. F. LINDBEBO. - - •"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

REAL ESTATE ANt» INSURANCE,. -\u25a0 . .-.\u25a0.- Now .\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,

WITHF. V. PORTER. '

1114 Broadway. Oakland.
f2,400 ca«b— good 5 room cottage and lot. r>ox

\u25a0 135, only 1 block from So. Berkeley station;
'•' lot i. alone \u25a0 worth $2,000.* Address owner, box. 4860. Call office. Oakland. : ; .
SUNNY, convenient, fi room bom*; fine lot: splen-

\u25a0 did neighborhood: .'sB.<*>o: $150 cash. • Owner,
-. 150* 13th ay., Ea»t Oakland. '

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
'\u25a0__[\u25a0 •;-

|
;< \u25a0•\u25a0"^\u25a0'CBBtlßll'iKJ r-/^'--. ./. _

_\u25a0\u25a0_ ,
" UNITED REAL ESTATE CO., Inc. ''•1

Office, 1110 Clay st.. bet. . 12th and 13th.' ; !
Branch, M«lros*. corner E. 14th «t. and 4Sth *v. '

;.near S. P. -station. -•_•\u25a0•= '
Branch, IS3B Fruitvsle aye. near S. P. : station. !

Will . sell job » \u25a0 home, ;build • you a'- house, or ',
itrade you ' a bduse.

$400 cash. -, Balance to suit.' 1
In Adam* Point district; 5 room bungalow; ,. fenced lot; big back porch; finished a» be- ,

conies this ' district. ' Price $4,500; SSsl27. \u25a0

(80)

$150 cash. $25 month. ,
Near" 10th 1 st. find San Pablo aye.. In South

Berkeley; cement finish house: 5 rooms and |
sleening porch; \u25a0 new large closets. Price i

12.500. .. • (109) 1. . \u25a0 !
$250 rain. $25 month.
In Melrose; new S room bungalow: an elegant I

home, well built and up to date; near S. P. <
extension. Price $3,250. (78) I. . \u25a0 • *v \u25a0*\u25a0' \u25a0

______
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084-. .; ' \u25a0\u25a0 v ,: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0- . j

$500 cash. > $25 month.
One and a half blocks to Key Route on Chest- i

1 nut at.: 7 ;room house and 3 more In bane- i
ment; lower 3 rents for $12; well built. Price i. $3,800. (90)

\u25a0\u25a0— —w !
$500 cash. ' $30 month. 'New. high basement, (I room cottage near 57th <

St.; polished floors; large pantry *and bath;
fronts south.: Trice t, $3,400. . (ISO)

$300 cash. • Balance time.
In llelrose; 4 room cottage; fine high basement. and house In first class shape; this man Is i

out of work, mult Mil; hence this price.
$1,850. (76)

$250 cash. $22 month. ;
Four large room bungalow, near . Key Route,

on Webster St.; a snap. Price, $2,800. (127) ._____
$1,000 cash. ' $3.1 month.
New bungalow, 9 rooms and den; exceptionally

good; near Miles are. Price $4,500. (88)

LOTS. , LOTS*. . - LOTS, '\u25a0. 3
Only few lots left In a tract close to boulevard

near new S. P. electric line, from $825 up.
Easy terms. ,

Lot en 16th St.. In the coming business district;
a few blocks off Broadway; fine for an in-
vestment (49)

Choice residence lot* in a high class district setr
Grand aye. car line; $40 per foot. (53)

. Many others In good locations. ''—— r \u25a0 .. XT J "
UNITED REAL ESTATE CO., Inc.. .
Phones. , Oakland 2025; Home A2542.

; WHY PAY RE.NT? "~~ ;
$300 cash, $30 a month—One block to College

car line; block to CVaremont Key
Route; 6 rooms and bath: basement, fire-
place, beam celling, buffet kitchen, gas
and electricity; lot 40x130.

$750 cash. $40 a month; price $4.500— On beau-
tiful Oak Grove are., lower Claremont;
6 rooms and bath bungalow; lot 40U30.

$500 cash, $35 a month; $4.260— room bun-
Kalow on 60th at., near Colby; this Is
extra nice and location is good,

$500 cash, $XJ i month— only original T/<s
Angeled bungalow in Oakland: 5 moms
»tv) bath. S fire places, lot 50x100, oa
Alcatrat St. Price $4,750.

—Reduced - from $8,0r>0: modern 2 itoiT
ft room and bath and sleeping porch; 40x
125; South Berkeley; sell oa easy terms »

" or trade.

FINE HOMES—EAST. TERMS

$5,750— An elegant home. 8 rooms an* bath; easy
walk to Key Route; close to Oakland it.
car; large lirlnjr room; fine - sleeping
porch; $800 ca«b and $40 a month.

$7,soo—Javne eve.. Adams Point; 4*VclO«: 7
• rooms and bath; cement . plaster finish:

: hot air furnace; will sell co easy term,*; 1
see this week. • 1

Mybranch office, I'olege are. and Lswton St.. \u25a0

open all dty Sunday. Come out and see the
bungalows. • , ' , 'B. L. SPF.NCE. ' -300, 307. .".OS Commercial bldg..

12th and Broadway. Oakland, Cal. 1

LAYMANCR REAL ESTATE CO., ' '
1214-1216 Broadway, Oakland.

APARTMENT HOUSE INVESTMENT. •!\u25a0 '\u25a0
$15,000 —Main bitumlnlzed erosstown business

.thoroughfare; IS blocks from Broadway;
modern furnished house of 24 apartments.
all rented; Income $7,800 per annum; own.
er needs money other construction; $20,000

i ran remain: so rinse In that land value
, \u25a0\u25a0. Increase will offset any deterioration of

; . • Improvements.. . (4780) \u25a0

SMALL APARTMENT nOUSE OPPORTUNITY.
$B,soo—Four modern apartments. rented $73

month: good tenants: eaa water heaters,
disappearing beds, brick mantels, sleeping
porches, individual storage sheds; north
side: all apartments sunny; mortgage of ,
$3,000 can remain. : - (516-3) '

CONVENIENT RESIDENCE. '
$6,2so—Substantial 8 room sunny house: north

side: lot 50x153; walking distance to Key
Route; on one of Oakland's finest Hose. In. residential streets.- off Telegraph ay.; :. garage and driveway; owner anxious to ,
sell. N '
LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO.,'

1214-1216 Broadway, Oakland. ,
'TAYLOR BROB. & CO., """"" '

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
1236 BROADWAY. OAKLAND. CAL.

—Oakland 930; Home A3590.

SWISS DESIGN
—This i. a beautiful home.. situated In
the lake district and surrounded by the
finest kind of homes. The . bouse la fin-
ified entirely la cement and is a beauty;

• -terms. \u25a0 '\u25a0<\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 .< \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 >-\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0
HANDSOME CEMENT HOME

$3,soo—This place Is located in the finest boule-
vard In Oakland; street beautifully lighted
by electroliers, faring the prettiest park
in Oakland; only 7 minutes to 12th and
Broadway; beautiful homes surrounding:
must be sold at once.

BROADWAY BCY
Fine frontage in Broadway, very close In. only

$400 per front foot; adjoining ground refused
$700 per foot last week.

TAYLOR BROS, "ft CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

: 1238 Brosdway. Oakland, Cal.
•\u25a0 - ' ~ MODERN HOME '
Central; Piedmont, a sacrifice. on» • block to 'car. nigh class neicliborhot^l surrounded hy beau- '

;tifnl homos; 4 gocd sized bedroom*, den. larfn, l
living room, open fire place, piped for furnace, '
cement basement, beautiful yard and garden; 'house In perfect condition: Iroom for | driveway; 'Lake and Marine view. \u25a0 The actual cost of th» '
property to owner. \u25a0 $7,250; • will. sacrifice * $1,250 !

for a cash sale. Willguarantee to secure a mort-
gage for purchaser of $3,250 if desired. Pric« '$«,000.

BUNOAI.OW. $4.63o—tTerms , ' 1
Modern Linda Vista bungalow; an Ideal home,

handy to car linn and Key Route; splendid
neighborhood/marine view. - We consider this
the be«t purchase on our books. Surrounded by
beautiful homes.

"Yours for Bargain*"
Mi-HESRY & KAISER.

1208 Broadway, Central bank bldg., Oakland.
THE ALDEN COMPANY. *

I $105,000- Business ' corner, modern and pays
1$1,150 month. ,\u25a0

$40,000—Capital to bulM for lease to reliable
party an up to date apartment house. -$1,950 —Cottage, 5 good rooms; porcelain bath; ,
stationary tubs, etc.; all modern,, with big lot
37:6x200: easy payment*.

—Cottage, 5 rooms, etc.; near can; $100
cash. "

$2,000— Ranch. 20 acres, near Oakland; a snap.
$5,250— to date apartment house; nets

$2.V) month. \u0084 -$4.OCnt—First class bar. etc.
$3.7so—Modem 6 room s cottage. Just west of

Market st. and a snap; cost $4,250; be quick If
wanted. '*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0 - :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• - ' \u25a0 § \u25a0,-,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

THE AI.DFA' CO./1003H Broadway, Oakland.' '

- - SNAPS—THRETC—SNAPS - '- Pair fiats: walking distance to town: 4 years ,
01d:,5 and.((rooms; all In good condition;" will
rent Ifor $40 or more; price $4,250, \u25a0

Lot 50x200;; 2 frontages; $800; near car line;
easy ..terms...,.' *\u25a0 ~: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084.,, ' - ,-.-\u25a0 . - .'\u25a0

i Fine corner. COxll7; •\u25a0\u25a0 main
:
thoroughfare; $25

per foot: suitable for stores.
I MYERS * WHITE. IMS Broadway.
$3,000 —Strictly \u25a0 modern\<T room- cottage, large '

lot: mutt leave Oakland. -. -. -•
" $300— \u25a0 easy terms; 60x70:6 feet; opposite

\u25a0 school. -• - ;.-• • . \

OSWALD ft SIEVERS.
1145 East 14th St.. Oakland. Ail 14th st."cars .: .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; stop front of office. ,_;..- . {~~ BUNGALOW—BASi' TERMS. ~ ~~ ,
';$250 down and $30 «'month, Including Inter- '

est: Key.Route. train naif a block; clinker brick
mantel: 5 rooms; new and modern. \u25a0 ... *.(4622) \u25a0

":_. REALTY BONDS ft FINANCE CO., , ;. \u25a0 • 1172 Broadway. . \u25a0

~~
HOUSE BARGAIN - • ..- ..

8 rooms; good as new: furnace; built by days'
.work; . delightful location, with 'magnificent .
view; I'block to car. 10 .minutes to Broadway 1
lot 50i220. Prlc« $7.000.--Worth $8,000. Terms. <•Vi cash. • "No aa«nt«. - Ph<— c evenings. Merrltt1245. or box 4««>7. Call dfßce.% Oakland.
ACREAGE} at single lot rprices; adjacent" Key I

Route • extension: near Mills \u25a0'. seminary \u25a0 and .
f<vithlll' Nuilevard. , -.'. . •
HOPE REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.;: 2W Phelan blrtg.. Bans Francisco..: ,

;"WILT/rsacrlflce m.v mmlern | fiats | for $3,60ft;» 4 ,
.;..-; yearn jold; llot \u25a0\u25a0 40x10"; well .; rented: *term* tlf \u25a0

i roonirfd. Address, for ; few ; days.; V. 0. box233, Oakland ::*-. •-\u25a0 '\u25a0.-;.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * \u25a0- '\u25a0'_.' ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- C^Btlnaed • '* "•—\u25a0'-•-.:
W."50 $8,750 $3,750

$500 down. balance on easy payments. Very
beautiful, bungalow for sale. 3<5x48. on lot 40x
100: one block from spth st. Key Route sta-tion: D . rooms ' and • Inclosed pantry; hardwood
Boor* In liv. and \u25a0 din. rooms; clinker brick
chimney, artistic stone porch. Don't fail tosee this. This -bow*, located on *N. line of
Arlington : ay.. 2»« ft. V.'. \u25a0. ef Adeline. - Take
Berkeley K. R. car. Our agent on the grounds.
$4,250 -, ,y t4,SM \u25a0.-...- \u25a0;\u25a0 •\u25a0 - * $4,250

$500 down, balance on easy terms. Elegant
hillsld* lot. 40il5O : 5 mi; can easily he
made Into 7; close to all cars and K. R.: hard-
wood floors: reception hall: pergola porch: mod-
ern, artistic home; 10 ft. basement; beauti-fully terraced lot. This Is a bargain.

Call at our office Sunday and we will have
r>nr agent show you the property.
IMga $2,850 " $2,860

$300 down, balance assy terms: up :to date5 rm«. and bath, modem bungalow; close to
»11 \u25a0 local cars. Call at office for further par-
tlcnlars. -
J3.750 «3,T.V> $3,750

$500 down, balance easy terms: NW. cor.lot, 58th and Genoa ;- close to K. R. and localran;. 5 rms. and bath; hi^h basement; \u25a0 open
fireplace. This is a pickup. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0

$4.50» - $4,500 $4,500
$630 down, balance easy iterms. .Modern 6

rm. 1H - story; sleeping jporch; beautifully ter-
raced lot; close to all cars; Just building. Call
it - office' and see plans. - •- We ; will accept unimproved property In part
payment on any of .the above. We have many
ither snaps, or we will -build. to suit you on
easy terms.
\u25a0 Our office- open Sunday. \u25a0= •

OWNER* AND BUILDERS.*
SECURITY BUILDING COMPANY,

\u25a0

• 101« Broadway.
Phones— 762; A4744.

URGENT need of money compels me to sell my
corner . property, - one. block from W. . P. Ry.

I freight depot: Inside property sold for $200 a
foot; will sell mine, \u25a0 Including good im-
provenieats. for $100 per . foot. OWNER,
P. O. box 255, Oakland.

PARTIES with milland lumber yard could handle
building construction for real estate firm, sup-
plying lumber at cargo rates. \u25a0 Address box
4SC4. Call offlee. Oakland. '

BARGAIN—Modern 6 room boose, stable, etc.;
can be bought for $1,200 cash, balance $2,500
can remain, payable at $30 a. month. 408 44th
St., Oakland. - \u25a0 , ,

(500 down, $40 monthly payments nays artist's
home, 6 rooms and bath, marine view; a snap;
leaving for Europe; must sell; $5,000; or rent.
Owner, 406 Pacific ar.. Piedmont. * .-;

BERKELEY REAL ESTA TE
(12,500—A beautiful 8 room bouse, furnace;

hardwood floors, sundack: on one of the
handsomest corners in Berkeley. hating a

; frontage of 67 feet and a depth of ISO
feet; east and south exposures; close to
the Clnremont Key Route and local car
lines; east of Gjllege at. tod, north of

•: .-'. Webster st. v .--.\u25a0. \u25a0•-•\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '. \u25a0• \u25a0.\u25a0
\u25a0 "

$7,7500n* of the handsomest T room cement
I residences in one of the very best districts

in Berkeley. This house \u25a0 will be com-
pleted In a few weeks' time; it Is de-
signed by one of the most artistic arch'
tects in California;. It has hardwood floors.
large snndeck: piped for furnace; terms
can be arranged.

$B,SsO—a handsome, 8 room, 2 story dwelling
situated In Woolsey St. east of College;
this house is well built and has 3 fire-
places, sundeck and sleeping: porch, and 2
sheds in rear; the bouse has only been

' built 1 year and the only reason for offer-
ing this handsome plae« for sale Is that
the owner's business cslls him east; to
responsible party we can offer very good
terms. ''

$9,soo—Positively the moot artistic « room 1H
story cement bungalow In Berkeley; there
is a large, living room., dining room, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and laundry down
stairs: upstairs there Is a large bedroom
and an extra large sleeping porch; this is
close to the Key Route, east of College
ST. and north of Webster St.

R. F. R. STRANGE COMPANY,
202.1 Shattock ay.,

Berkeley, Cal.
Berk. 44.

"WHERE THE KBY ROUTE STOPS."
WE SELL THE EARTH.

For an initial payment of $500 we will sell a
lot in the. best residence section and advance thenecessary money to build, the balance to be paid
In monthly installments.. ..;:,! - - ,- ..-.:.- - $3.2*0. v ' \u25a0. •\u25a0-.'. ; .

Dainty, new. 5 room cottage on corner; hard-
wood floors; terms. -*•••--

-$5,900.
New. high basement cottsge, nesr A(hby sta-

tion; south frontage: hardwood floors, etc. ;
\u0084, , :,,,, ._ „,,,, , $4,650. \u0084

,-..,,.- ;,.;,,.>.i . .
Dainty 8 room bungslow in the Claremant dis-

trict; hardwood floors: large lot.
$5,500.

Modern 7 room borne in. Wheeler tract; large
lot; floe view. , . .

$5,750.
For immediate sale, corner on Piedmont ' ay.,

together with good 8 room bouse, garage, ate. ;
$6,500.

Beautiful, new. 7 room home In southeasternBerkeley; convenient to College ay. cars and
Key Route: must be seen to be appreciated.:

Some choice building lots. \u25a0 ..-
-'. JtSTER A- BAIRP. 2136 Center st. • .

$1.200— LOT (BxlSO. ON CAR LINE. CLOSE TO
proposed station; bargain for builder.

$2.500 room cottage, modern: lot 85x100; close
to proposed station; $50 cash, balance like
rent: $35 monthly.

$2,750—5 room, modern cottage, nearly new; lot
40x61. on corner; $100 cash, balance $23
monthly. :, \u25a0 , \u25a0:--,.;; \u25a0 . -, ' . \u0084..--

$3,875— room modern bungalow: Jot 40x100;
terms, $500 cash. $23 monthly; finished In
the dull wax style; close to stations and. car line. \u25a0

In addition to the above bargains we hare the
following investments to offer you for the next
few week*; look these up:

$B.ooo— Store and lot on the main street. 40x70.
$10,000—4 fine 4 room flats, with wall beds, andsafes; lot 40x135. .
These are ri<>»<» to stations and car lines aadcan be had on rood terms. .

ARNHEIM REALTY COMPANT.. 3027 Adeline St., Ashby station, Berkeley.
Open Sundays.

ONE OF THE BEST houses ever offered at the
price; owner has been transferred by govern-
ment, and Is compelled to sacrifice beautiful i
room house, new. \u25a0 built by day's . labor, best
materials, without stint, hardwood floors, \u25a02sun decks, den and dressing room, plate win-
dows. cement and brick porches, 8 open fire-
places, rear stairs, Plttsburg heater, lot 43x :

.135. full of bearing fruit tree*, situated be-
tween College and Claremont ars. Price is
only $7,250; $1,000 down, and balance at $50
per month, Including interest. A really beau- i
tlfnl home upon easiest of terms. ,

$3.4oo—Cash $350. balance $33 per month,
takes a fine story and a half, almost new, 6

room house and lot 40x135. on Virginia st. eastof Milvia. Remember, this is close to Univer-
sity and *ferry line; in first class condition;
beautiful lot; increasing in value. '

B. K. DENBIGH. 2141 CENTER ST.
AN IMMEDIATE OFFER WANTED. "- $8,260.

9 room, new cement house, situated on north-
west corner; city service and streetcars very con-
venient: large rooms, beautiful woodwork.' ce-
ment basement and furnace; polished oek floors;
2 ; very handsome fireplaces; the fixtures were
made; to order and are charming in design and
color; there Is a very .large. glassed in sleeping
leek: the owner leaves for the south and wants
me to get an immediate offer: cash or terms.

PERCIVAL C. MILLS,
2127 University ay., ."-\u25a0;

Berkeley, Cal.
Office. . ResidenceBerkeley 107. Piedmont 5445.

PHYSICIANS. ATTENTION: ~~ ~r~"

.; ' One of the leading physicians of Berkeley
has been offered an official position which calls
him from the city; he offers for sale his mod-
ern 8 room house, nearly ej*w, st Just ,what it• cost him—s6,ooo: or he will sell completely
furnished for $7,500; the location is excellent,

• being only 2 blocks from station and business
center and on a lot which will undoubtedly be
business property soon; it lies now betweenone of the finest residence sections and a fast
growing Business center; if sold to a physician

he buyer will inherit a large part of the pres-
ent owner's practice; this Is a first class buy
from any point of view. . ,

\u25a0 DeKAY CO.. 2117 Center st..' Berkeley. ,
PEOPLE OF LONG SIGHT are already beginning
: to pick up the bargains. You know that meansmore sales and better prices soon to follow.:Here Is something ; good: . • A: 45 foot - corner,
Improved with . 8 room house, east of Shattuck
ay. and north of Russell St.. * for $3,650: only
$500 down, balance $35 per month, ; including: interest: if you wish to own your own homewithin the next few years now is the time to
begin to get It. \u25a0 • •\u25a0•.. \u25a0 .-. B. K. DENBIGH, 2141 Center st.

WE have: Just been: authorised by an \u25a0 absentee
owner to dispose of his beautiful home in the
select hill district in Euclid ay.; the house is
practically new and comprises all modern con-veniences, best of plumbing, elaborate fixtures,
oak Ifloors, t and. the best of all, t a corner \u25a0 lot
with a grand view; terms can be made; this isa bargain; come and see »s.

W. J. MORTIMER ft CO..Shattuck Hotel building... * - Berkeley. < Cal..- - -
LOnGHERY

. 258 Yon View .
f5,750—7, room bungalow; bath: laundry: buffet

kitchen: restricted ;location;. terraced lot that
commands all the -points desired as to marine
view; will consider a. lot in North Bray orKey Route terr»_ln

v
Berkeley. See owner,. 13n« , Parana ay.. Berkeley. »»\u25a0\u25a0».

*N estate owns several; unimproved and im-
proved \u25a0 pieces of iBerkeley . property iwhich itis jlHlng to sell under the market price
HOPE REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO..218 Phelsn bldg.. San Francisco.

BARGAIN*—AImost 14?^n- acre .In heart ofBerkeley: « room cottage.-fruit trees, floweriand shrubbery; only $8.000;> $2,000 migljt reJ main on ; mortgage.^ Box 4504. Call. Oakland.
FOR sale- -Beautiful piece of property in Berke'ley facing on 3 s»reet». frontinton 1 csV line..and, within I- block : of' 2 others. Call or id; dress fts4 Adeline st:. Oakland ,• -
SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
*nil?i/f°CTO?V«^" l!?' \u2666«»«"«»• Price lUtDAVID L.. WILSON, B*ata Cnjg. CaJ -

HAVWARD REAL ESTATE I
- JAMES 8. FRENCH.
582 Castro St.. HAYWARD, Csl.

GET OFF THB CAR AT B ST.. IN FRONT
- . \u25a0.'.-. OF MY OFFICE. _^,-

CASTRO VALLEY ORCHARDS OR \u25a080XNY
SLOPE TRACT ii the location for you to build
Tour own homes. < v- . . \u25a0\u0084 -
$2,600— : acres, 5 room ; cottage." turn, . boms

•' orchard, vehicles. Implements, horse, cow,
Hi mile* from \u25a0 Hsvward. ;
5 ACRES—FIoe level land. sandy, loam. In i tail

hearing orchard, , fin*-r crop of pees ' be-
tween' trees: 4 - room house, barn. horse,
row..vehicles, implements: < *4 mile from
Western Pacific station; Imils from Hsy-

> ward; $5,000. -
DAIRY—ISO ACRES: 130 seres under cultiva-

\u25a0\u25a0-. tion: balance pasture: well wooded; horn*
orchard; 8 room' house, barns, \u25a0 chicken

- houses,"" running water; IIcows. 2 horses.
2 colts. 800 •chickens, ducks, geese, Tt-
liicl*». Implements; *'.i mile* from Haj-
ward;. $11,000.

10 acres—»• acres orchard; new 8 room cottage.
bam, cow. • horse, chicken houses. 400- chickens. , vehicles • and Implements:, very
attractive place; 1 mil* from Hayward;

. $8,000. •- -' \u25a0. •- - '- •\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"
285 acres—ONLY $80 per acre; orer 1 mile front-

age on main county road: 2H * miles
from Harvard; Key Route extension will
run within 1 mile of tractr 5 room house,
barns and warehouses: will make fine sub-
division or swell dairy ranch. > \u25a0.

ALFALFA—ISacres. 11 acres in alfalfa, 5 acres
Franquefte walnuts; house 5 rooms, bath,
pantry; improvements 8 years old. barns,. chicken .equipment, cream separator.^o
• own. borne. 250 chickens, pigs: present
Income, better th«n $125 per month; only
$5.500; Hi miles from Walnut Creek. 2
blocks from electric car line station; will
readily sell for $10,000 in 8 month*.

620 —Fine improvement*; 55 acres. full
bearing orchard: running water. Terr at-

* tractive place: A GENTLEMAN'S HOME
with good INCOME; beautiful location;
$42,000.

80 ACRES— level land: M mils from S. P.
It. R. . station. In beautiful San - Ramon
valley; 11 miles, from Hsyward; $10,000.

• TAMES S. FRENCH.
£33 Castro St.. HAVWARO, Cal.

s HAYWARD HOMES.
7 1-3 ACRES One sandy loam; all In full bear-

ing fruit: small house; line location; close in;

price $2,800.
in ACRES; ft acres full bearing fruit, 4 acres

grain or pasture land; good buildings, fully
equipped for poultry; cow, horse. 850 chicken*;
all Implements: main road; 2 miles out; $*.800.

5 ACRE TRACTS, beautifully located: and in
fruit; terms % cash, balance to suit; price $500
per acre. « . '-.\u25a0 \u25a0 •-\u25a0- \u25a0;• . , - . ;\u25a0•„.,., «j

A SUBDIVISION BARGAIN*—BO acres: near
town; in fruit and gum trees; price $350 per
acre,

25 seres to alfalfa: One Irritation system,
plenty water; well fenced; 2 room house; edge
of town: Monterey county: price $150 per acre.. 40 acres, with bouse, barn and outbuildings:
partly equipped for dairy: rich. level land: suit-.
able for fruit or vegetables: price $11,000.

Apply to WARREN * GARDEN, 858 ; Castro
St., Hayward. Cal. ,

CASTRO VALLEYORCHARDS—Adjoin!!* beau-
tiful Lake Cbabot. between Oakland and Hay-
ward, now on sale in subdivisions of 4 to •acres; nearly all In full bearing almond, apri-
cot and prune trees; good rich deep soil: no
adobe; slightly rolling and commands beauti-
ful view of valley and bay: 10 etnt com-
mutation (are to San Francisco; free rural
mall and merchandise delivery and telephone
line new on property; adjoins good schools; is. Jn«t the place, for an attractive country borne;
prices range from $350 to $300 per acre; easy
terms. Apply

TOCKER. LTNCH * COLDWELL, INC.,
' 235 MONTGOMERY ST.,

114 RDSS ARCADE,, ' or
PERKINS-SMITH COMPANY.

1 Telegraph ay., Oakland. \u0084

7 acres finely situated and ideal for poultry
business, on main road, line ham. small house,
rood well, plenty wood, near school, 2 miles
from Hayward; a snap st $2.500.

4l acres beautifully situated inside' town
limits, fine orchard and splendid Mil: Improve*
merit* and several hundred poultry; only $4.4
half can remain on mortgage. -

5 acre,* poultry ranch, with well. 4 mom bouse,
brooder house, chicken bouses; a good buy for
$2,250. /

Beautiful country home—4 - acres in cherries
and apricots, new and modern 5 room bungalow,
flue Improvements;! cheap at $7,000

Acres la Meek orchard tract. best Im<l in
California, near cur line, on easy term*.

F.DBN LAND CO.. 581 Castro St.. Hsyward.
THOMAS P.* CALKINS. Mr

HAYWARD PROPERTY.
5 acres, with house of 4 moms, biwij'r house.

chicken bouse, 100 chickens; good well; fine view;
(rood road; near school; t miles from town; price
$2,250. - .i,.. \u0084\u25a0 - \u25a0:.,;,. \,r-. \u0084 ;\u25a0, \u0084,

\u25a0
\u25a0 . ...

\u25a0 4 • acres on main county road. with 4 roomhouse, good well, large chicken yard, with new
win fence; fist for chickens and vegetables;
only $2,200. - \u25a0 ->•-. - .

30 acres of One land; 5 acres orchard, balance
sown to grain: fine livingstream of water; plen-
ty of wood; nice house of 6 rooms; large bam.
brooder house, poultry house*,' One well, milland
tank: 2<A, miles from Hayward. on good count?road; a positive bargain: price $11,000. <

Apply to WILBERT * BEAM,
" Opera House bldf.. Hayward.

SOME QOOD ONES.
$2,800— 7 acrss of rolling land, 3 seres of mm

: trees, small boas* and barn; i miles fromHay-ward.
$4,000— acre stock ranch. 7 miles from Hay-

ward; house and barn: all fenced andnearly all under cultivation.
CASTRO VALLEY ORCHARDS—SBSO to $550
;•. - •\u25a0 per acre; beautiful home sites on term*.

Write for list and HAYWABD POULTRY
JODRNAL.

HAYWARD REALTY CO.,
8. C. SMITH. Mgr., 515 Castro st.. Hayward.

BARGAINS in so* aer* or more; on 3 rail-
roads and electric line; adjoining the town;
best of soil; prices low to close, up to estate;
easy terras: send for maps. etc.

\u25a0, BOBINSON *GU9NISO.
General Agents for Lands at Meek Estate.

\u25a0 , Hayward, Cal. ..- \u25a0 , ,'"'

ORCHARD property, full bearing. 4 acre Vor
larger tracts, at prices less than bar* land in' vicinity. Splendid poultry district. ' Castro

\u25a0 valley, r Hayward.
HOPE REALTY * INVESTMENT CO..

' 118, Phelan bldav San Francisco '

IMPROVED and unimproved poultry ranches for
sale on. easy terms. \u25a0-. >\u25a0\u25a0, " EDEN LAND CO..

531 Castro at./ Hayward 1. Cal.
FOR information regarding Meek estate orchardand fruit tracts of l aer* or mere, call or ad-

dres« ROBINSON k. GUNNING, 789 Market
St.. San Francisco. ' '

_^

ALAMEDAREAL ESTATE
WANT a snap in a cottage 1 , We're a client

going east; wants $2,000 for his house, cot-
tage. 5 rooms, modern; It has side entrance,
large reception hall with sliding doors iep-
srstlng it from, living and dining rooms.- pan
*le4 \u25a0. dining room, coal grate,. larje pantry
with tiled sink, coal closet, laundry off
kitchen; owner wants cash, but *will accept
$400 or $500 down; this beats paying rent;
you can't duplicate the property for $2,000.

Lot 80x500; on fins finished street; within
IV4 blacks of local and car; part of an estate \u25a0

being settled: $1,100: Ifyou waat a an*, deep .
lot. don't fall to see this. •:•\u25a0

Yon rtrrald see a fine little's, room cottage
Just finished: n*rdwoo4 floors: elm paneling,
combination hot water heater, etc: fine .tastethroughout; lot 150 feet in depth; $3,650; easy

-.- payment and \u25a0 monthly, installments like rent.

ALAMEDA LAND CO..
1418 Park ;St.. Alameda.
MILLER * ROBERTS. "

Bank foreclosure; for the account. of ' a local
bank we offer 3 modem houses of 8 rooms and
bath, furnace and high basement:• are in flrv
class condition - and -admirably situated with
regard to schools, > station, •car line and. local
markets: $3,750 each, with vary easy r terms. \u25a0

A line Central ay. lot In one of. the best sec-
tions of the city; surrounded by homes of citesand refinement; rery cheap at $83 per front foot.

A splendid building lot of over 50 ft. front.age on Fountain st.: near cars, schools, park
and station: only $27. per foot. ;s ..A larr« selection of new and artistic cottages
and bungalows on easy terms, or we will buildfor you from your plans on your own terms.
: MILLER ft ROBERTS.1337 Park St.; : phone Alameda 784.;. ;

$B.ooo—New, modern fiat building, right a* «todate; 5 rooms. lower, 9 rooms upper; building
cost $3,500 2 years ago; cottage of 8 rooms and
barn In the rear: total ; rents $60: lot .VtxioO;
splendid location, insuring permanent tenants;
mortgage of $*,000 can* remain; owner leaving
here shortly; look it over. \u0084 Nothing Ilk* It inAlameda. . -

A, few lots left, S5iUO, $1,000. at your
own terms. *- ' \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•,-;"\u25a0

FRANK R. NKVILLE,
1511 Webster st., Alameds, Cal. "\u25a0

OAK PARK TRACT. '. ~ "
OAK PARK TRACT.

Includes the best part of Grand and Paru st»..
San Antonio. Sun Jo»e, Clinton and Dayton ars.
and the bay shore: Inspect. this . beautiful "\u25a0 sec-tion and its magnificent homes; prices are as-tonlshlnsly• low. <

-LEWIS ft BHAW,
I.VM Park st. 1. Alameda.

BARGAINS In lots and well built home*. For-
nlsbed and unfurnished houses to mil 'OBHaiT» --.' McMAIGHTONift CUTHBERT3ON.
Alameda 323. A . 1333 Park St., Alameda.

' \u25a0\u25a0-•- FOR THIS, WEB7K ONLY. 'o '
- $100 , cash. / balance $20 per month for« • .".
room cottage; lot 3Ax135;, choice !location; ', price
$2,000, 4J«iMsaM>n^jaaHUß]|Bv4BaNsgMG^. , -.t;;;, .
• • Cholc#»lot on Halght it.. JlS*l35. for $000.
H. G. MEHRTENS. I*lo Webster St.: AlamHa.

yrELMHURST REAL ESTATE
FIVE room house; 2 bay windows, bathroom, pan-

, try. -, sink; lot * 100x125: chicken park: : $400
i ; ) down, balance to suit: clone to local; other fiae
II bargains. '\u25a0 A. J. BAIRD, 7248 E. 14th st.

* ' Continued on Kext Fug*


